
Heber Valley Gun Club 

Board of Directors meeting 

Sept 14, 2019 

 

Attendees: Vince McCauley, Pam McCauley, George Martin, Corey Hardman, Jerry 
Strand, Karl Buchanan Absent: Randy Thomson (late), Josh Garmon, and Jon 
McKeon 

1. Financial report: George Martin reported that the transition from Dave 
Field to Elizabeth is ongoing and the August report is not complete yet. 
George will work with Elizabeth to complete and publish as soon as 
possible. 

2. Projects discussion: Discussed the deck/access on the west side of the 
clubhouse. With winter approaching we will work to install rock retaining 
on the hillside and temporary access to the west door. If schedules prevent 
rock retaining for the season we will install sandbags till spring. The project 
will be finalized in the spring. Vince and crew will paint the new skeet 
houses on the week of Sept. 22. Corey and George will install the electrical 
to the new skeet field before winter. All other projects will be delayed till 
next spring. 

3. IT report: Karl Buchanan has completed transition of the website 
administration and the board thanks Emma Ellis for your work on setting up 
and maintaining the site for the last two years. Karl is planning to install a 
large TV in the clubhouse and a computer with software to announcements 
as well as scoring for future shooting events. Karl is working to change our 
ISP to Utah Broadband and enhance the service provided. 

4. George and Jerry will plan to get targets for the club on Sept 27th, before 
the Jimmy Duke shoot.  

5. A meeting is being planned for Oct. 1 at the club with Jeff Wade, Wasatch 
County, Chip Turner, Daniel town, Derek Murdock, DWR, neighbors Eric 
Bennett and Shane Whiting of Daniels Academy with our board to discuss 
overall development plans at the club. (Rescheduled for Oct 10, 2019) 

6. Meeting adjourned at 9:03 AM 


